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RATES FOR WANT ADS.

D0Y0UWANTANYTHIN8?
Adt In this column win be Inserted If en. Anattlt thftftA Column.

at: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If you want employes or If youB
Per line, one Insertion . ...15o want employment.
Per line, two Insertions 25a If you want lodging or boarding
Per line, one week 30o or have them to let. If you
Per line, two weeks 40o want to rent rooms advertise
Per line, one month COo In the Bulletin Want Columns.

This Is the cheapest advertising
HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

Advertise any want you have
vsr offered the people of Honolulu. 3 and advertise your business.

wtxmmmwp'mwM'nr'iwi'W'VZM.'tui tuummm'rri

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Office work by well ciln
rated man. Address X. X, this of
fice. 2213-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-
tent watchmen furnished for busl
ness houses nml residences. Office,
ITS Reretnnln St, Til White 991,
I'. 0 Box 2S4

WANTED
WANTED To purchase upright piano.

Address, stating price, etc, "J.,
P. O. box S3.'. 2213 tf

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Horse, harness mid oust

less wagon, mare Is good and Mud,
Guaranteed . For sile cheap

1316 Fort street. 2209 lw

FOR SALE Fine lot on College Mi's.
100 x ISO, cash, $1100. W. L. Eaton

220G tf

IT IS A PLEASURE to use Fachoeo's
Dandruff Killer; It may bo used fret-- y

ewry day because It Is an Ideal
tonic for the hair. At Union Darner
Shop.

GASOLINE ENGINC FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono
lulu Clay Co, Ltd, telephono white
3321, or to castle & Lansdale, Stan- -

genwald DIdg. 21C5 tf

FOR 8ALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; alt new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. It. Pain,
Punahou. 2126 tf

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin

1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Six room cottage,

ants quarters nnd nice grounds, I.u- -

aalllo st near Pensacola. Honolulu
Investment Co. Ltd, Judd DIdg.

211C tf

FOR RENT Five room cottage on
South St ; $17 per month Honolulu
Investment Co, Ltd, Judd DIdg.

2110 tf

NEARLY new modern 0 room cottage
with bath, electric lights. Apply 146U,
Emmn St. 2211 lw

FOR RENT Half of a furnished 0- -

room cottage, suitable for light
housekeeping, mosquito proof. 430
Lunalllo, 4th house mauka from
Pensacola and Rapid Traii6lt.

2210 lw
A Minmrn ,,i nit, f,ntaT;rir;

clecen tloman m ninl n".r
). rortStabovoMnoard.

...ui-i-

TO let Airv mncinitn nmr ...it.
furnUhcd; board If desired. 144 Dew
ctanla Ave. near Toit. 2207 if

FOR RENT Room 308 Judd building.
Apply room 309. 2199 tf

LILIHA ST. $15 house, 3 r. and bath,
F. J. Russell, Magoon bldg. 219$ tl

.TO LET Cottages, all modern im-
provements; $10 to $20. Apply to
A. O. Cunha, 2d house above Mor-
mon Church. 2202-- tn

FOR RENT Two elegant suites ct
rooms, suitable for offlco or living.'
Metropolo bldg, Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd, Judd1
tldg. 2201-t- f

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

Sy Vlckery's Art Exhibit Apply to
X. F. Bishop, at C. Brower &. Co.'s.

2117-t- f

CTO LET House on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Needham Esq , near McCully
Tract. Has three sleeping rooms,
aath, hot and cold water. Apply E.
T. Bishop, at C. Brower & Co.

2117-t- f

JO LET nooray bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modem
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-pe- r

Shop. 019-t-f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnefB. Harden lane 20RRt

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito proof rooms tn town;
$2 50 and up per week; Adams lano,
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOST At Maklki, bay horse, with

Bear on throat. Reward. H. P. Roth.
2210 2t

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently insured. Honolulu

Co. represent four of tho
strongest flro Insurance companies.

20B1 tf

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

HELP WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Hnvo our machine put In condition
for neat work. We repair the best
nml cheapest. For positions leave

our address with us.
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
N'Icely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Dime.
Fixe room COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Deach; 18 jears to run.

Good bathing. $75 to 1100 per
ear.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, burn, bath house, all new,

at the Deach; $800; terms J10U
dovn, balance, $25 per month on 18
jenr lute.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

wrtitunuubt a. podmore, 33 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, nro offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl,

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water -

house. V)llle St, Nuuanu Valley,
near tne Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

NO. 1. RICE STRAW ,

-
FOR SALE OR cAwnflnuL .mj. x

rleo s,raw toT sa'e. or will exchange
"r stable manure Enquire Qoung .

Sing Loy or at plantation Mollllll.
2197-lr- a

POUND.
FOUND Insurance ngalnst the break-age of plate glass at The Honolulu

'""'""ent Co. 20Sl-t- f

VALUABLE MANUSCRIPT.

The two greatest manuscripts In
America according to tho Bookman,
are the manuscript of the Decimation
of Independence, which is in the gov

.i.iiniem arcnives anu vviiicn lias be
(come Illegible and the lite or Denja- -

mln Franklin, written i,v lilmc.ir it),,,.... '. ." .' -" "- -

cnange.i nanus n rew
V

collection In New York city. Tho
Franklin manuscript was discovered
'" France borne enrs ago, In the pos--

William Temple Franklin, rranklln 1
Brandson.

' '
The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per

mon,n- -
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SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

THE BUrTERFLY AND THE ROSE

'I I. .i.e never," said the man In the
big in, "Known anj good to come ot
n marriage In which the contracting
parties were In different stations."

I Then the other man spoke and no
I said tills-- I

"Rubbish"'
"Nome a case."
"Ilothw ell first man I can think of;

a joungcr scion of nn aristocratic
Block, man led a barmaid"

"Agucd how long since?"
'Thieo weeks, Just come back from

lils hone) moon, looking as jolly as a
sandbei) though wh) sandboy good
ness knows' Haw ou ever nut a
sandbo)?

' UIw him tlinc jinrs nnd then pass
jour opinion "

"Do )ou feel like moralizing to
night, old man?'

'I ncvir feel like It; I catih It pe
ilodltall), like the mensles It ionics

I of nn Infernally officious conscience.
i was niguuig n point in ni own mum

'That nlteis It. Is she but (if
course shes pietty oi she wouldn't ba
on jour conscience Aru )oii going to
tell me nil) moie."

No'"
'Thanks' Then suppose we go Into

the l.mplre for nn lioui?"
I he nun rose nnd l)a)le) inng.
'Cab. Weldon," be said, lacoulcall).

to the man servant who answered tho
summons; then. "Haw another wills
1C) before ) on go. Tom?'

"No, thanks!" '

A light rattle of treble bells came In
,1. ,i. .i i. ,,
iiiiuiiiaii me open niiiuuw on uie nurin

'Jllnt -' "lK,ltl aml n olle 8ala
' Cab nt tho door, sli "

Rose Wlllctt stood at the gate of her
fathers garden, looking up the white,
grass bordered road toward the station
of I'onder's Fen, u level mllo away,
She was what Is called a well grown
girl of some 19 )cars, and had been
aptly named Hose, for her soft dusky
cheek, with Its damask bloom, was the
counterpart of the deep crimson rose
that grew by the path; her copper- -

brown, luxurious halt was drawn
loosely back, and eglkd In a careless
knot low ilown on her neck, and her
e)es, darkly blue ns the starlit night
were vailed In thought.

Her father, Gabriel Wlllett, was by
trade a thatcher, and his busy time
was only Just coming on, so ho filled

,ln a spaie day or two helping his
neighbors to get their ha) In. He was
a prosperous man In his way, owned
Hih little cottage he lived In, nnd, hnv,g only 0II0 clll(li nctomitei, we.
to do, so that Hose was a good deal
sought alter b) the village swains; but
of late she had given them all alike tho
cold shoulder. The reason for thU
dated back as far as Christmas, when
he had gone to act as temporary mnld

to MrB. Smythe. nt Woodlands. Colonel
Smjtbe's place on the outskirts of the
village, what time they entertained n.. ... ... .. . ...i'n) "i fiiumnis men, uuu me swni

holiday and went off to visit her pai

Sm)the's brother had been.of the pnf
t;', a tall, bronzed man who hud sen
ed nt tin. frnnt m, ,i.. m i n.i i,n

Ccnvnchnino Ilnunnl. n In. n mil.
il Tom, as being n more useful and eu- -

'pliorlciis appellation for overplay use.
Deing forbidden to go out with tho

lami on Inclement da)s, and getting

a

I

.

own,th' ''"Del. woman took her annual

8!0n,0f th" ''ascendants of Al. l.o'mt kng been sent home, after a bad,'!,' L whom " 1,a'1 becn KUe" Lout ot enteric. His name was Oliver
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MRS. CRAIGIE (JOHN OLIVER H0BBES).
It appears that tho English Hternry world Is taking very seriously our

Airs. Crnlgle, better known by her pen mime, John Oliver Hobbis. .Mrs.
Cralgle's recent addicss on "The Art of Composing Dialogue" is highly
prnlkcd by that profound authority the London Academy. Perhaps Airs
Cralglo bus lived bo long In Englnnd nnd wilttui so man) novels nnd plo)s
there that Londoners have forgotten she Is an American woman and a
native Hoston.

1 , i .,

.dck of reading and smoking, this war
I lor plow ling In search of occupation,
nine upon Itose Wlllctt, sitting by tho

Are In bis sister's boudoir, sewing nnd
singing softly to herself. Ho had been
ibout tn wlthiliaw, but Hose had look
ed up. Half an hour later Mrs. 8m) the
canto in to find her brother who had
been exceeding!) Ill tempered at break'
fast laughing over a local jam, anu
apparent!) on the best of terms with
llnsu

The maid was less In evldenco after
this, but low, which laughs at lock
smiths, paid little heed to Mrs
Sin) the. and Tom Increased his stock
of heal gossip by some means or oth
ei, so that the despairing matron
wiow to a frknil linking her to pass
the icmnlnder of tho week at Wood
land

"Do come, dear. It will be n charl
t),' .file pleaded "Tom Is getting bor
ed ,o death, but moms better." So
perhnp being boied to death" agreed
with tie Invnlld He was ordered to
mm the visitor, one Valerie Somerset.
nn old school friend of his sister's, nt
lender's Fen station, with tho new
motor phaeton.

"ll'ii, I say, I haven't qu Ho mastered
the Rieeilng," he objected. "It's so rls
l.y."

"nl likes ilsks," Mrs Snt)the re
piled

ion know, of course, she a an
luliejs nnd an only child

' I i oppose I do"
"And that time nio d)kes each side

'of tl.e load?'
"i.)thlng else'"
"And ngrant cnttlo all over tho

plate?"
'nok came Into Mrs Smvtha's face

that Turn knew of old, so hu took his
place meekly In tho phaeton Tho
jourtie) was auompllshcd, but Valerie

'ute-ie- d glad to feci the giound under
her lect once more, ami was Just a hit

. , -. . ... ...reprn icuiiii. ne anu 10m spent Mo
lest ol the lslt In ' boring" each other
'to death," nml then the) leturncd to

town, and Hose Wlllott to her father's
cottiig.

'the spring passed, summer look Its
piece and Itose wondered ir that was
the ci.d of the dream As he watched
(lie evolutions of a couple of gymnasts
at the Empire, Tom wus wondering al
so.

I A wtek later he ran against his sis
ter In llond street, one fine hazy morn
li.g that seemed made for Idling With
out any piellmlnary she begun:

' 1 hear that V al Is us good us ongng
cm to Lord Alundcsley

'On'" Tom replied, languidly. "Dut
he Hjt.inls."

"I should like to shake )ou, Tom; 1

leilly should
"vvb, because I don't squint?"
"Decnuse sou have driven her to It:

on tan't expect her to waste her life
v .tiling for) 011 to propose to her."

Ili.t, 1 say "
' I'll give )ou one moro chance. She's

dining with us tonight nt the Huston,
nrd we hnve a box at 'Faust'; jou can
mal e a fourth Do remember that she's
nvvfuH) rich, and that )ou are tho most
extravagant man."

Not cut out for love In a cottnee.
eh?"

"Thcio isn't such a thing."
Alls. Sm)the swept scornfully Into

Chbrhcunel's, nnd Tom wnlked away
lelturely. At tho corner bf Drook
Etrcet, timidly waiting to cross, stood
n.t less a person than Rose Wlllett. She
had ceii him first trust a woman for
that and n deeper color was In her
c hi ckb.

"Wh). Hose" he exclaimed, "what
niuii wafted )ou fiom the Fen?"

'I tave been up In London n week,
sli. Mis. Smythe Is kindly having mo
taughi halrdrcsslng. I'm going to bo
ner uald, Allss Garnlcr Is leaving at
tr.e end of tho season."

lie noticed how quickly sho hnci
caught up tho speech of his sister's
town servants.

At that moment n brougham drove
past, and a beautiful face smiled at
Tom. It was Valerie.

"Then I shall be seeing you now nnd
again," the man mado answer. "Good
by."

"Good by," Rose replied, as ho turn
ed avvny; and her heart echoed tho
words softly, for she had seen tho
look In his eyes as tho brougham pass
ed. She lememhered Valcrlo as com
ing to Woodlands, and now things be
gan to connect themselves; somehow
the sunshine nad gone out ol the day
for her, und her step lagged wearily.

Women with red gold hair, a dazzling
lair skin ami brilliant coloring should
nffect sea green. Tom was something
of a ciltic, nnd ho arrived at this

as ho strolled Into his brother-Inlaw'- s

box at tho opera that night;
for Vulcrle In sea green chiffon, with
a necklet of uncut emeralds, was a
bikih 10 mauo an old man young.
Airs Smytho looked up anxiously, but
nor raeo woro a satisfied smile, as It
turned back to tho stge.

Throughout the nrst act Tom leant
back and reviewed the situation, tug
ging at his long, fair moustache for In
splrntion Then Lord Alundesloy came
In, and squinted genially upon them,
wlilcli thing caused Tom to arrive at

conclusion.
I want to say something rather par

ticular to )ou, Val," ho said, mending
towards hei during a chorus. "I've
been a bit of n ralto, I know, but '

Then Vnlerlo know what ho had been
cogitating, and her heart lept In a most
unfnshlonablo way, for women all tho
world over love ono rako far more
than tho nlnet) nnd nine persons of
untarnished iespcctablllty.

In tho quiet of her little bedroom In
Drook street Itoso Wlllett Btood by tho
open window looking out at the still
Juno night and tho myriad stare. Thero
were tears on her long lashes and her

1 F7 "3..-- .,
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SUMMER FUN FOR

,2.

THE LITTLE FOLKS

i-- 5 ! $ i I $"! 5 5 i ';.? 5.

Little folks must be amused. Play
la as necessary ta children as is food.
And especially tn the summer time,
when da)s are long and there Is no
school to nit the time, should they have
tho Implements of play and spend long
hours outdoors engaged In pastimes
suited to their age.

The mother of small children who
cannot take them away from the city
in tho hot wcathor can make no better
Investment than a load of good clean
sand dumped Into the back jard. With
this and buckets, sand moulds and
shovels, the oungsters will be out of
harm's way nnd happy and contented
the day long. Such an outfit will cost
but little, but It will give a big return
In health to the children.

Sand toys of various kinds are quite
Inexpensive. The sand moulds are full
ot pleasure for the title folks. Fish,
animals, and various geometric figures
arc all to be had for trilling cost, nnd
the )oungstcrs wfll work nil day ion,;
out In the open air moulding fish and
beast and bird, and shovelling Indus
trlousl).

Children that are older can play and
it the same time help paterfamilias by
means of the to) watering cart. Such a
cart would be the Jo) of n liou's life
for dearly does the small man love wa-

gons, trucks, fire patrol, and things ot
this natuic. These spilnkllng enrts
are exact reproductions of those that
raise tho dust on our sticcts, varying
In size according to the price. The) are
gajl) painted, have galvanized iron
frame ,md steel truck. They can be
cully filled and will actually water
trie lawn. Thus the boy In his play is
hdplng In tli cdally work of the home
acd will take a great pride In kepelng
tl ic grass fresh and green.

There arc lots of other Inexpensive
outdoor to) s for little folk. Sets of
tetrder. tools come, which. If there Is a
bit of ground the) can call their own,
the) will use with commendable ener-r- y

There Is batlcdore and shuttlecock,
r nice game for little folks.,
pa m Ba Ba Ba ra rs Ba Ba Ba rai Ba

face was palo and tired, but she, too,
had arrived at a conclusion, and com-
mon sense told her It was a right one,
although It entailed a heartache.

'You want to leave me, Wlllctt Y

Airs. Smjtlio said "I thought ou
were qulto settled."

"I am very sorry, ma'am, but moth
er sho wrote an' father sorel) miss me.
Id ha' liked to stay with )ou well
enow but I think they want me nt
home" Rose replied quieth.

How very annojlng" Airs. Sm)thc
commented, quite unconscious of hnv
Ing brought It on herself.

HE JUST MISSED IT.

The trtln had been compelled to
stop at the binall town a few minutes
on account of a hot box.

'Quiet little placo )ou have here,"
lemarl.ed a passenger, sticking his
head out of a car window and looking
around

'Quiet'" said the native that was
sitting on n nail keg on tho platform
and chewing tobacco. "B) gum, )ou
ought to have been along here )lstcr
da)' The.- - was more'n forty men
mow In' weeds nn' klllin Cnnndy this
ties Chicago Tribune.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets
AH druggists refund the money It 11

falls to cure. hi. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 26 rents.
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BUSINESS
attorneys.

KELLETT & ROBIN80N Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 163.

F. M. BR00K8 Attorney; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Alain 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
St.; Tel. i81 Alain.

I, M. DAVID80N Attorneyat-Law- j

109 Kanhumanu St.

BUILDERS.

McDONALD 4. LANG8TON Contract
ors and Dulldera; 118 Union 3L

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKER8.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprccl.els bldg

CARRIAGES.

.PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

I and whips; Deretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHh.G.

THF KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 87 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTIST8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.3. Cor. Der-
etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.: Oas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS. J
E. TAPPAN TAN NATT Civil and

electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Alain 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card enpravlng and
stamping; room 2. Elite bldg.

EXPRES8.
MERCHANTS' PARCFL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverle;' blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.
THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union

St. opposlto Pacific Club. N'owty
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Airs. Hana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Alfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort SL; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER.
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; TeL
361 Alain.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bldg,
will hold summer term during Julv
nnd August. 2200' f

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Allgnon,' 1024 Dereta-
nla SL

'OLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield. I

Algr. Aluslc for all occasions. E. K
Kaai's stufl!o; Tel. At. 231.

'

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Aluslc foran occasions. Leave orders Berg-- 'strom Aluslc Co.; J. S. Ellis, Algr.

J.

T.

M'CLELLAN.

t .JmftBroMsBacsnJBssB
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One of the uinM eliiiimliu nienil 11s of the coterie of young people knownin UuHlilitirtmi ;i 'in,. ee llooMnclt set" Is Mlta Alurcla McClellan.IfiugUur of Coujn Minan ikCleilmi of .New York.

DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

E. K. KAAI Teacher ot string Instru-
ments: studio. Love bldg. Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLOR8
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 264 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE3 & CO. Plumbcra
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHY8ICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
Thoat; offlco at Eyo and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea SL Hours a. tn. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Noss
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESTA'I E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real EstaU
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

oa best securities. 32 Camp-
bell Dlock, 31G Fort strecL

8TRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Nu-
uanu. Folt, straw, pannma hats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
palrlmt; Elks bldg, C16 Miller SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR E8TATE8, MAGNIFICENT
'8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

STABLE8.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Watluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departure
ot nit regular steamers at Kahul.il
and Alaalaca Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephono No, 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olsen, AInnager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Alaul.

HOTELS.

.WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. flea.
B. Schracdcr, prop. Flno grounds
and best accommodations. $2.00 pr
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Q. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-
ances. Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

8PECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-
ropean Plan, Excellent
Culslno and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best ot Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa
ter Baths. Bouffet, Llv-er-

Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phono Red 71.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Jnsurance Agents

OFFICERS:
IA.V. Gear... PresidentHenry Smith Vice President
JEmHmn.hy Secretary

VV i.y Treasurer
D. Holt 1

W. G. Ashley )udlters
E. Wall.... ...)

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD:LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
OLA83 INSURANCE.

I Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

22 i!fsjj'!H

A


